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GOSSIP OF THE STAGE FOLK

Dcnman Thompson Puts By Snug Sums for

Enlny Days.

BARN STORMING OF A POPULAR ACTRESS

Vnrloly I'crfnrntrrn with Taking Sprrlnltlr *

I'orlntipf Actor * n Teller * of-

I'likn Slorlo * Co in I MR llvenl *

Drninntlo Note * .

Dcnman Thompson Is iiroliaWy the most
prosi eroiis nctor on the stage nt the present
time. His weekly Income now nveragcs over
7000. This Includes the prollts of his two
"Old Homestead" companies nnd his slmro-
in "I'llo Two Sisters" show. Mr. Thompson
calls ,0°0 n week starvation business. It
may ho Interesting to know that this Is the
llrst tlmo In three years that Dcnman
Thompson hits personally derived any finan-

cial
¬

benefits from his theatrical enterprises.
Three years n o ho drew up a contract
which provided that every penny obtained
from his shows should bo placed in the bank
to the credit of his two younger children.
The next year the net earnings wcro all
given to Frank Thompson , his eldest son ,

and last year Mrs. Thompson ffot all the re-

ceipts
¬

,

'Tho theatrical business , like everything
clso , " explained Mr. Thompson , "is uncer-
tain

¬

, nnd I thought I'd nmku liny while the
Bun was shining. 1'vo miido my folks com-
fortably

¬

well off , and this year Uncle. Josh Is-

in It for himself ,"
It may bo said that no theatrical man has

over stood prosperity butter than Dcnman-
Thompson. . With ono exception ho is the
Name , pood-hearted , simple Undo Joan as-

of old , but ho has undergone ono great
change this year. Ho has a tall silk hat.

Few actresses on the stngo have a moro
distinct Individuality than Johnstoiie Hen-
nett

-

, whoso Impersonation of lane 1ms been
'one of thu hits of the last two seasons. She
made her debut with the WillardTrcmainoc-
ompany. .

"It was the greatest gang of fakirs that
over exhibited outsldo a county fair." said
Miss Ilcimutt in a recent Interview. "I was
the leading lady. Wo played 'Camlllc , ' and
I was a Camlllc.-

Vo
. "

" also played ''East Lynno,1 'T >ady of-

Iivons , ' 'Tho Kca of lee,1 'Solon Shingle , '

'Unclo Tom's Cabin , ' 'Hob , the Detective , , '
and 'Kit Carson , the Scout. ' Ono night 1

would bo called UIXMI to play 'Camillo'-
iand the next "Tho 1'arlrlo Wolf. '

"I had seen Clara Morris play 'Camilla , '
but , of course , I played it somewhat differ-
ently

¬

from her way. In fact. I don't think
my conception of the part lias over been
imitated. 1 don't think It could bo. The
audlcnco evidently thought the same , ono
audience in particular. This iiuulo mo in-

dignant
¬

, and I threatened to quit. The
manager owed mo eight weeks salary. Ho
handed mo 50 cents-

."Then
.

I rocked the waves of the ocean in
the 'Sea of Ice. ' I did not linvo any part in
the play , and I had to toss the waves at crit-
ical

¬

moments and Imitate the sighing of the
wind. Local indignation caused us to occas-
ionally

¬

change our repertory. On one occas-
ion

¬

, when 'Camillo' was announced , our lead-
ing

¬

man was In despair.
' "Mydawdl'ho exclaimed , 'I can't play

Arnnmdl'
" 'Why not ? ' thundered our manager.
11 'llecauso I haven't the price of a shave

and I can't play Armand with a moustache. '
" 'That's so,1 mused the manager , 'Wo

will have to change the bill.1-
"Wo did. Wo played 'Undo Tom's-

Cabin. . ' "

So many specialty pcoplo from the other
sldo of the water have visited America this
season that some of the T ondon concert halls
cannot pet all the clover performers they
want. Sir Augustus Harris says that ho is-

fgong, ! to gvt tlio best vaudeville entertain-
ment

¬

In .London this season at the Savoy
theater. His manager cabled Jennie Yea-
mans last week offering her & ! K) a wcclc for
ten minutes work each night. Miss Yea-
mans says that she does not care to do spe-
cialty

¬

work any more , but wants to act. So
she cabled to the London manager that she
could not afford to go to London for less than
a sum much larger than the offer made to-

her. .

She thought that would end the matter ,

but last evening an answer came stating
that the manager of the Savoy would accede
to her demands upon certain conditions ,

which wore explained in a letter now on its
way to Now York. Now she Is at a loss
what to do-

."There
.

is a sermon In this ," said Miss
Yeamans. "What is the drama coming tc
when you can got more money for a specialty
performance than a leading actress can
drawt I'll venture that the young woman wht
sings 'Ta-ra-ni' receives a larger salary thai
Ada Uuhan and Agnes Hooth combined. II
this state of affairs continues I'm going U

learn a horizontal bar act , or something lilu-

that. . "

A year ago Wilton Lac-kayo planted a sprlf-
of an is'y trco in the yard behind the liomoo
the Playcrj ) club , in Now York. There is i

young true there now. The branch was oh
tallied from Shakespeare's tomb by Mr-
Lackayo when abroad last year , and it was
very appropriate that ho placed it on the
grounds of the dub of actors. Tills is tin
story told by Mr. Laokayo's friends , but i

better version 0.11110 out a few days ago. 1

was reported that the actor was telling
nathotlo tale of how ho obtained the ivj
branch , and tears ran down his face ovcrj-
tlmo he suoko Shakespeare's name. Just a-

ho arrived at a touching climax ono of tin
party said : ' 'That's all very well to tell ru
porters , but I was with you in a Broadwai-
llorist's shop when you bought that Iv ;

branch. " _
TlinUrlrlll Tnplrx-

.Padorowskl
.

netted .C'.HM' from his single re-
cltal in Iunion on Tuesday hint.

Fanny Davcniwrt will bo seen as Clcopatr
at the Harlem opera house next week.

Augustus Thomas , author of "Alabama ;
has a now war play entitled "Surrender-
.It

.

treats of the social and amiublo incident
of the rebellion.

Frederick Wardo believes that the mlddl
class supports the best drama and the bcs
houses , and without thelraid "high art woul-
dlo la two weeks of sheer inanition. "

Henri Martcati , the young violinist wli
played some years ago at the Kleiner cou-
certs at St , James's Hall , has been cngjgo-
by Uutlolf Aroason and Major J. B. 1'oa
for a tour in America.

John Drew and his company In'Thi'

Masked Uall" go to Ixnulou in the spring ti
open Manager Charles Frohman's uu-
vthcatcrwhlch Is now in course of constrtictlo-
in the Kuglisli capital.

The editors of the Boston Commonweal !
nro authorized to offer a prUo of $T 00 for th
best drama , founded on the. lifo or career u-

OllvcrCromwdl , which shall bo sent to thei-
on or hoforo January 1 , 1S'-

M.MnuvMotlJcska
.

has just finished a most six
ccssful engagement in Chicago. She has ai-
peared in a largo repertory of Shakcspearca
plays , and has been accorded columns tijio
columns of Haltering newspaper comments
She will visit Omaha next month.

Sarah ncmlmrdt , who has a penchant fc
stage pots , offered $ri,000 for the famous bo :

ing kangaroo , now on exhibition in Loiuloi-
U'hfl owner , however , receives 8150 a week fc
exhibiting him for fifteen minutes over
evening , and consequently declined wit
thanks.

There is a chance next year of hearing Mi
Joan Itcszko as Tristan. The rniment tone
proposes to try the nart at Monte Carlo I

IhoBprltiK. . and If ho plays it at Coven
Garden , Wagner's most advanced oper
might eventually become as popular c

"
Coslma Wagner has shown gdbd scnso 1

engaging Frl. Marianne Urandt nuono of tli
Instructors at the high school for vocal in

she hasopcnodiiit Hayreuth. Tweaf
two pupils have so far applied. The Instnn-
tloa will bo gratis , tliu tupimsps being di
frayed from the liuyreuth Festival funds.

The London Morning says that Mr-
J anptry has offered a reward of 50 f
information as to the authorship of an ui
pleasant story about herself. She was tl-

disreiwtabheroine , this story has it , of a
scene at supper at the Savoy hotel , . . hen ,

was alleged , she threw butter nt a iimabi-
pf gentiumt n and was requested to lluUh tl
meal in a private room-

.An
.

audience nt Stockton , Cal. , remaliu
seated after tho.curtiiln hudifallea on "Cave

lerla UusUeana. " nnd the stngc manager had
to ox plain thai thfl OIHT.I was over. .lint
such n inl.tumlorAtnmlliiK Is ] H sslh1o right
hero In llroadwny. Clara Morris oneo pro-
duced a IIPW and nwkward dramatization of
" .Tano KJTC , " and she hnd to tell the
audience that there was not another art.

New York Sun.
Ellen Terry has no fancy for seeing herself

depleted in different characters. Not onn-
iKirtrnll of the kind adorns her walls.'I
have a friend ," she said to the Interviewer ,

who gets every photo of me published , and
puts them in her rooms. It made me qulto
wretched when I last called. There 1 was
weeping In her bedroom , and mad In her
dtnlnit-room , whilst In her front parlor I was
positively dying In three different positions.

Several of the chorus girls In the "Feiielnjr-
Master1' have been discharged for | eking
fun at Grace Golden , Iho young woman who
takes the star's place when Marie Tempest
Is Indisposed. Miss Golden Is a devout
Catholic and she always makes the sign of
the cross Just before going on the stage every
night. She performs this ceremony in the
wings and it so amused the irreverent chorus
girls that they Imitated her. .T. M. Hill
caught them at this one night nnd gave them
their no ! Ices to leave.

The tlmo Is near when Williams college
will bo 100 years old , and already prepara-
tions are being made for the cclcliration ,

which will occur early In October , Ih'Jit , the
date of the anniversary. There has been
considerable dispute as to when the exer-
cises

¬

ought be held , semi ; favoring Jane , the
tlmoof the annual ronimcnceinpiit , and others
preferring October , the correct anniversary.-

Mllo.
.

. Hhea , who has for many seasons
llrmly held her hitrh place in the esteem of
the play-goers of this city , will be seen again
on Friday. December ! !0. as the empress In-

Mr. . Haven's beautiful historical drama ,

"Josephine. " It Is one of the recommenda-
tions

¬

of this play that it exhibits in a clear
light Iho fortitude of woman and tho'dcvo-
lion of a noble spirit that quailed not at
supreme sacrifice for the object of a woman'sl-
ove. . Such exhibitions arc always ol value
'o human society , lihna'scmbodlincnt of Jos-
'phino

-

' tends to make men hotter and It shows
vomen the way to empire over men's hearts.

more could the severest moralist do-
nand ! Saturdiy cvenlmr Shakespeare's
omcdy "Much Ado About Nothing" will be-
ivcn , "Josephine" being repeated at the
latinco.

rim TIIK.ITIR.-

"Spider

.

and Fly ," M. U. Lcavltt's spec-
actilar

-

show , which has given three very
ueeessful performances at Hoyd's theater ,

'loses its engagement tonight.-

At

.

the Farnam street matinee this after-
icon Fowler & Warmlngton's comedians
ipen a notable engagement in the well known
'omcdy , "Skipped by. the Light of the
jloon. " This is ono of the most popular of-
'ardcal skits , and although it has been bo-
'ore

-

the public a number of seasons it is ap-
wirenlly

-

as fresh and vigorous as when It
vas first brought out. This is owing in a

great measure , no doubt , to the fact that the
management Is constantly introducing new
Hongs , dances and other specialties In the
ilecc , as well as now faces , and in this way
, hn funny play is never allowed to appeal-

old , but always manages to retain the fresh-
ness

¬

and vigor of youth. The company this
season is said to bo the best one that has
over appeared in it here , and the play Itself
"tas undergone a thorough revlsal. There is-

nough? comic element in "Skipped" to sup-
ply

¬

half u dozen ordinary plays , but the mana-
gers

¬

think their patrons cannot have too much
of a good thing , and hence they give them a-

surfeit. . Among the new artists who will bo
seen hero for the llrst time in this play are
Bttdd Hess , formerly with Jarbcau'ji com-
pany

¬

; George A. Hooker , last season with
'A Pair of Jacks" company ; E. S. Tarr ,

atcly with Kico's "Corsair' ' company ; Miss
Lizzie Ingles , last season with the "Two Sis-
crs"

-

: company , and Miss Kstcllc Clinton ,

formerly with "ICvangelinc. " A good per-
formance

¬

is assured. Usual Wednesday
inatince.

Stuart Ttobson and a supporting company
of clever artists will bo the attraction of-
fered

¬

the patrons of Boyd'a now theater the
first half of the present week , commencing
tomorrow night. Stuart Hobson is a most
conscientious actor , with a strong individ-
uality

¬

, which heightens the comical quail-
tics of his acting. Monday evening ho will
inaugurate bis engagement with a presenta-
tion

¬

of Joseph Bradford's very laughable
comedy called "The Bachelors , " appearing
as Prof. Bangle , a most impressionable old
warrior. This comedy will bo staged in the
same manner that characterizes Mr. Hob-
son's

-

production of "Sho Stoops to Con-
quer

¬

," and will bo ono of the comedian's
first performances of the play in its present
shape , preparatory to its early production
at the Fifth Avenue theater. New
York City. On Tuesday evening and at the
Wednesday matinee Mr. Hobson will bo seen
as Tony Tumpkln in Oliver Goldsmith's im-

mortal
¬

comedy -'She Stoops to Conquer. "
For the proper presentation'of these plays
Mr. llohson carries two carloads of scenery
and properties wherever ho goes. Wednes-
day

¬

evening Mr. Hobson's engagement will
terminate with the only performance this
season of Bronson Howard's successful com-
edy

¬

of the century. "The Henrietta. " in
which Mr. IZobson will bo seen as Bertie the
Lamb.

The success of "Nora Machrec" Is not to-

be wondered at , as Mr. Ellis has utilized
every essential to make the production pleas ¬

ing. A bright galaxy of artists give a living
representation of stirring events , every mem-
ber

¬

of the company being peculiarly adapted
forcachdistlnctivopnrt. Songs and choruses ,

and graceful dancing , the famed team of
Shetland ponies , the smallest of their kind
in the world , are in themselves alone well
worth the price of admission. These little
mites are great favorites with the children.-
"Nora

.

Machrco" comes to Boyd's theater on-
Thursday. . Friday and Saturday of this
week , with Saturday matinee.-

At

.

the Bijou theater , tonight sees the last
presentation of the drama , "Kathleeen-
Mavournecn , " in fact , of any drama , as com-
mencing

¬

tomorrow the Burton Stanley Com-
edy

¬

company will commence an engagement
and present comedy plays. The manage-
ment

¬

of Wonderland and Bijou theater has
been contemplating this change for some-
time , and in addition to engaging Burl on
Stanley , who is ono of the best
known comedians in America , there has
also been , engaged Lewis Meredith
and Jack Raal. Harry Barlow remains ,

so the now company will contain four excel-
lent

¬

comedians. They will open with "Tho-
Widow's Troubles , " being Burton Stanley's
personal version of Mrs. Partington. and ho-
is the equal of Neil Burgess in the character
of the idow , The specialties for next week
will lie very strong , introducing Slackuy. the
phenomenal wire walker ; Harbor , the chain-
plon

-

trick bicyclist ; Mllo. Barctta , the fe-

male Samson , in feats of strength nnd a
clover dancing turn ; thoTanners , the Aerjol
motors , in the double trapcse , and
Charles Sully , as the Irish swell
policeman , a clover song and dance.-
A

.

special feature will also bo Introduced In
Curio hall lu the person of the smallest ol
all living human beings , "Hop-o-My.Thumb , "
iv perfectly formed little man , who was ex-
hibited

¬

all over Europe with Lucia Xaratto ,

the famous Mexican midget , and there was
very little difference between their sizes
I lop Is now 20 years of ago and weighs lesa
than ten pounds. An interesting lecture
will bo delivered upon this pigmy prior to
each show in the theater,

Of all the plays that have over boon writ'
ten , few have acquired a more worldwide
celonrity than "Monte Crlsto , " which is coil'
ceded to bo the masterpiece of that wonder'-
ful novelist and skillful playwright , Alexan-
der Dumas. The dramatic construction of this
relobratcd work as presented by the Spec-
tacular Monte Chrlsto company at the Far
mini next Thursday is said to differ materl
ally from any version hitherto exploited h
this country , and is given with a wealth ol
special scenery and mechanical effects. It is

claimed by the management that this is tin
most olnbomto and costly production of this
great play over before attempted by anj
traveling organization , The company is sal !

to be thoroughly competent , with the Dril
limit character uctor , Fred Fclton , in tin
title rolo. It is said that ho Is without i

peer In Ills assumption of Dumas' great crea-
tion , Matinco Saturday afternoon.-

"Tho

.

Bottom of the Sea" is said to bo tin
best spectacle on the road this season. Tin
company is a competent onoif all reports an
true , and the stage mechanisms are a novclt ;
to the theatrical world. The light botweet-
a diver and u devil rlsh is very realistic , ni
are the assassination in the water and tin
laying of the cable. It comes to the Farnaii
Street theater tlvo nights commeneln :

Christmas matinee SundayDecember 25wltl
matinees Monday and Wednesday. The sue
cess in arranging the production of this pla1
has been remarkable.

I ''AlSt MIAILRNAL rhhllad

To It i ? DQO Much of the Restlessness

Among Wage Rimers.

CHECKERED CAREER OF AN OMAHA LABORER

I.rft Colli'Kf nml Wciillli In llrrnmnn Cnm.
limn Worker I'lnni of the Work-

lug Women' * lloino llnlim In-

I.ocnl Ijilior Circle * .

Ono of the most Interesting characters In

Omaha Is Hiram W. Alderson. Ho earns
his living as a common laborer , but Is by no
means a common sort of a man , Having
lived long In Omaha ho Is quite well known
here and at labor meetings is frequently
spoken of. Alderson Is a New Englandcr , his"
father having sin-en a merchant of some
wealth in Portland , Mo. Up to
the tlmo ho was sent to Co-

lumbia
¬

university , ho lea the life of-

an ordinary young malt In his ] ositlon , but
at the college he made the acquaintance of
several young men who were devoting a
great deal of attention to the study of so-

cialism and similar philosophy. Alderson
became interested. Ills studies resulted In
his becoming an enthusiast and ho neglected
his studies to devote his time to reading the
works of celebrated social reformers. All
this finally ended in Aldcrson'a leaving Col-

umbia
¬

and commenting life as a common
laborer , with a view of studying the condi-

tion
¬

of the working people to determine
whether any of the theories which so greatly
interested him could be practically applied-
.At

.

llrst his course was merely a matter of
choice , but when bis father died .voting Al-

derson
¬

was dlsosod| of with a $1 Inherit ¬

ance. Since his father's death Aldorson
has not regretted bis early determination
and still earns his living by hard labor ,

though ho has frequently been offered more
remunerative employment.-

Aldorson
.

is now a man of about -10 years.
Since ho left college in what was considered
n most eccentric manner , he has spent the
greater part ol his time traveling about the
country , from New York to 'Frisco and from
St. Paul to New Orleans. Besides visiting
all the cities and states In this country ,
he has worked in Canada and Mexi-
co.

¬

. In appearance Mr. Alderson is a tall ,

muscular looking fellow. He generally wears
Jeans trousers , flannel shirts and a corduroy
coat. His face is ruddy and there is nothing
In the big fisted , strapping fellow to indicate
the dreamer and enthusiast. On the con-

trary
¬

, his eyes look dull and sleepy and ho
has a morose and taciturn expression. Ho
talks very little and seems to avoid being
spoken to. Many laboring men Who work
with him are repelled by his stern and
gloomy look , while others hold him in high
esteem , having discovered the real good
qualities of the man-

."There
.

is ono growing evil In this country , "
he said in a conversation with a Bi'.Breporter
recently , "which the labor organizations
should endeavor to correct. That is the
restlessness of men following the various
trades. The tendency to roam should
be checked ; if necessary , heroic means
should bo adopted. Some years ago ,

men skilled in any of the trades were
in great demand all over the country
and a mechanic leaving ono place
could find work elsewhere without delay.
This condition spoiled a number of good
mechanics and the welcome union now ex-

tend
¬

to newly arrivcn union men is sure to
have the same effect if not changed in some
respects. The very fact that it is possible
to get work elsewhere makes now good men
undervalue their jobs and often on insufll-
jent

-

. grounds they quit work and go clsc-
ivhcrc.

-

. Any financial embarrassment or-

Hher inconvenience is liable' to set them
ivimdcring. Now what is the effect ? The
. ountry is filling up with mechanics and
aborers. The man who leaves ? job has not
us good a show of getting another place as
Formerly and the time will when the
.neii who have been taught lesson of-
ivandering and half cncourapM in it by a
:also feeling of fratcrnality will suffcrdccply.
Without wishing to appear harsh or un-

charitable
¬

, I think that roving should bo-
discouraged. . I have studied the matter
carefully. The men who remain in one
place have homes , care for families and
sometimes save considerable money , while
the men who wander about are homeless ,

their families suffer and the very help they
receive from sympathetic fellow tradesmen
"s a curse instead of a blessing. "

The Working Wnuiontt Ilntnc.
Like a great many other deserving institu-

tions
¬

, the Working Women's home is 'not on-

solid financial basis. The homo , however ,

is very nearly self-supporting. Its Yccoipts ,

independent of subscriptions and donations
of coal , pay for everything except the rent
and fuel. Considering the growing import-
ance

¬

of Omaha as a manufacturing point and
the increasing number of young working-
women in the city , the homo is doing a noble
work and its Held of usefulness is continually
enlarging. Girls , strangers in the city , are
taken in and cared for until they can find
work , and none are expected to take any
position offered , but a careful effort is made
to find something to do suitable to each
woman. In this way , young girls from the
country and good-women are saved from suf-
fering

¬

privations or encountering tempta-
tions

¬

to which needy females are often sub¬

ject.Mrs.
. Manning , the matron , receives all

women who apply at the home. Those who
can pay are charged SI a week or 15 cents a
meal , and those who have no money nro kept
until work can bo found for them , pending
which they do sewing and repairing for
patrons of the home. Of late the homo has
been crowded and the matter of paying the
rent and securing fuel has become a problem-
.It

.

is intended to give an entertainment soon
for the benefit of the home. With the aid of
talented young ladies in the city it is ex-
pected

¬

that an attractive program can be
arranged and a successful entertainment
given. Less than fiUX) would place the lin-
anccs

-

of the homo in a condition to tide over
the winter , ami with the arrival of sin-ing it
will bo much easier to make both ends moot.
The homo is doing moro good than is gener-
ally

¬

supposed , ai.d is certainly deserving of-

supi o-

rl.PATARRH

.

* *
If IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable bv a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tlie nose was large ,
constant ana very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed , the lids swollen and
very painful. Aftertrying various reme-
dies

¬

, I gave herK <KKBTIie first bo-
ttle

¬

seemed to KUEfifl aggravate the
disease , but the symptoms soon abated ,

and In a short time sue was cured.-
DR.

.
. L. D. RITCHEV , Mackey , Ind.

Our book on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed
free , BwitT SriKlFio Co. , Atlanta , Ga.-

Hit.

.

. E. C. WKSrfllKBVK ANU 1IUAIN TlllUT.
mont , a upocltla for Ilyiturln. Dliilntms , KH , Neu-
ralclu

-

, Ilttu'Jaclm , NYrvoui I'roilrntlon cauieil by
liquor or tobncoo , wattefuliicai , Mi'mil Doprusilon-
Sotnu( of thu llraln , cnutliiK Infinity , mliory , do.
cur , ill-ill u , PrcmaUroOM AKI . llarrcimeti , ! oi < ol-
I'onur In cither ex , luipoteticy , l uucorrioaannd all
Foiualo Wenknesxm. Involuntary i.oue * . Bprrrna-
torrlien

-

cniHiil by oror-oiertlou of tlio brain ,
month's treatment ft ; B for 15 ; by mall. We Knur-
unti'od buxus to euro. Kucn order for 0 boxe * wltl-j| will send wrlttpnicuoraiitPii 10 refund If not cured
( iimrantea luuoil only by Theodore F , I.ow1 , drat ;
liltt.toluanent , toulueatt corner Itltu and KB rim n-

itreeU. . Omaha.

CURE
A now and complete treatment , conilitlnx of Sup

potlturlui , ointment in Capiulei , alto In box am-
t'llls. . A positive curt) for Kiternnl , Internal , Ullni-
or Uleodlug , Helling , Chronic , Heeent or JlorodlUrj
1lles. This remedy UBS nerer lie n known to fall
I per boc , U for llr sent by mall. Wliy suiter fron
this terrible dliesso whoa a written guarantee I

poilllrely tUon with 0 bnxei nr refund the nionej
fnotcuredr tend stamp for free saruula. ( iunr-
nte > Isiued by Kulia It Co. , drugjlits , sole agouti
ru r UtU anil l> (iu la > ttr cell Omaha , Ii'ou ,

ERING
FROM

Fdnalo

Weakness ,

Catarrh or-

Rheumatism ,

Chronic ,

Nervous nr

Private

Diseases.

11< bO , CAUL , ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.

For the Treatment o t

Chronic , Private and Nervous Diseases
MAUJ ANU.KKMAM ; .

ALL nLOOD AND SKIN DISKASES ,
ORGANIC WEAKNESS AND DIS-

EASES
¬

OFNO MA.TTEU HOW
LONG STANDING OU HOW OFTEN
PRONOUNCED INCURABLE.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

rilli! . VISTULA. K1SSUUK , permanently cured
without the Ufa of knlft', llgnluro or cnustlc.

All nmlnillr * nr n iirlvnto or dcllcnto nature , of
cither i ex , positively curoit

Cnll on or mhlrcss , with ntntiip for Clrculm , 1'rcu-
llouk nuil llcclpes ,

nr
.

118 Soutl1 Ir lh

Next Dour to rostolllco.

!

of

In
Hi

or
or

DR , , BAILEY

Tooth ¬

Pfttn
Latest Invent-

ion.
¬

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pnln er-

A Full Set Teeth on for $

Perfect III Rtiarnntcpd. Teeth extracted In
marnlriK. one Insetted In crcnlng of

!
y.eo

upoclmcni of HrltUo.-

Eeo
.

n'eclmcnsof rioxlblo Klnitlc 1lito.
warranted ng represented.

OffIce Third Floor Pnxton Block
Telephone IOSS, | | Karnam

Take elevator or rom entrance.-

KVIL9.

.

. WKAKNK39KS. DKIIILtVY. 15TR. , no-
company Ihetn In QI'irKI.Y and I'KIIMA-
NKNT1.V

-
UUIIKII. KiillVrilK.MlTIl

touvery t" rt of body , se-

curely r c d KIIKB to snlTorer proscrip-
tion tlmtciiroJ moot these troubles. Address. I*
A , 11UAHLKV 1UTTI.E CllEVK , MICH.

Many of our sr.l.LIXO tWJ to-
t:0): north or

ARNOLD STEAM HOOKER S

, llon't , or work nmnil
wanes , when inlKht bo making
hnu in siimmar Apply for tornii AUN'UIjI )
OUKKH CO. , S. SOtli St. , Omaha.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF COMPLETING
THE WORLD'S FAIR TOWER ,

NOW IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION
The Worlds' Fair Tower Company

Now an Issue I,100! shares of it,

capital stocic nt par , full-piiltl nnil
assessable. The capital stock Is $2,000.-
000

. -
, divided Into 20,000 shares of 8100

each-
.Outdldo

.

of this issue n considerable
portion of the capital'stool : has already
been allotted to the subscribers. This
issue is now offered to the public , and
the subscription books open at the
olllco of U. Mtiir , Bee Uuildlnp , Oinn-
hii.

-

. Nob. , and will close on the 24th day
of , 1892 , at ,' 5 o'clock p. m.

Subscriptions will payable as fol-
lows

¬

:

,'50 per cent on application.
30 per cent on allotment.
10 per cent days after allotment.
All payments to bo made to Oharlus L-

.Euston
.

, 'Trustee. Allotments will
made immediately after the close of the
subscription books.

The right is reserved to reject any
subscription invholo or in part. If any
subscription is wholly rejected the
amount deposited , on application , will
bo returned. If only a part of the
amount applied for the applicant is
allotted to such applicant the surplus
amount paid on application will bo ap-
plied

¬

on the sums duo under the allol-

mf

-
nt ,

PREFERENCE
n the allotment of shares to applicants will bo order of the rocolnt of-

uch application by tKb'tauthorizod' agent of the comnnny named.
CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE OF EARNINGS.

Passengers per hour 10,000
Allowing 10 hours per day , equals 100,000-
At 0 cents each jfassongor equals , per day $50,000
180 days that the Fair.twlll ' open .equals $0,000,000
Revenue from concdssions and sale of Souvenir Book and Modal

the ToworOwno Jfry! the Tower Company 400,000

' ' 89,400,000
ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.

Operating oxpenses.for the 180 days 8 413.000
per cent of gross earnings ( $ U,400OUO ) to paid to the
World's Columbian Exposition. . , 2,359,000 $2,703,000

Deducting this from the gross receipts gives 0,037,000
Equivalent to 331 per cent on the entire capital of the company of $2,000,000
The officers of the World's Fair estimate that the dally admissions to the Fair

will rise above 200,000 peoplo. Our capacity for carrying passengers in our Elec-
tric

¬

Cars in making and doscontions of the TOWER is 12,000 people per
hour , and wo confidently counton lO.OOOpor hour. Thlswill ba found a moderate
estimate when duo regard is had to the attractiveness ? of the TOWER and the
RARE experience itlTordcd by a trip to the top.

The TOWER located opposilo the WOMAN'S BUILDING , at the Eastern
Entrance of the MIDWAY PLAISANCE in the WORLD'S FAIRGROUNDS.
Each person , in making the ascent and descent of the TOWER , gains a view of the
entire EXPOSITION BUILDINGS.

The TOWER over 500 feet high and 210 foot In diameter. It requires nine
complete turns to reach the top , the grade bolng eight per conta ride of two miles
in making the ascent nnd descent ; consequently, nlno different pictures ob-

served
¬

of the WORLD'S FAIRGROUNDS as the ascent is made. A view from
the OBSERVATORY FLOOR only elves the vast Panorama , at your foot , but
also gives the geographical position of the WORLD'S FAIR BUILDINGS , so that
after making the ascent of the TOWER any person unguidedf building
to building-

.It
.

is the Intention to have two FULL BANDS on the OBSERVATORY
FLOOR A BRASS BAND and a COMPLETE STRING ORCHESTRA which
will play alternately from the opening of the FAIR in the morning until the close
at night. An ORCHESTRA will also bo located the center of the great TOWER
RESTAURANT at the bottom.

THE WORLD'S FAIR TOWER COMPANY.
WILLIAM HAMPDEN JOHNSTONE President and
CHARLES P. PLATT , Secretary.

THE PRICE OF THE NEXT ISSUE WILL BE ADVANCED TO 20 PER-
CENT PREMIUM. AND SUBSEQUENT ISSUES FURTHER INCREASED AS
THE TOWER APPROACHES COMPLETION.

Money may bo sent Registered Latter , Postolllco Money Order , Exp ress
Draft , or Bank Cashier's 'Chock.

For further information address or call upon

R. D , MUIR , Bee Building17-
04

-

Farnam Street
OMA.HA. NE1B.

Agent for the World's Fair Tower Company.
Call and see Architect's Plans.-

OP

.

CHUDB COCOAS BOLD AS "BOIjT-

JBIjK"coa
-< BEST AND GOES FARTHE8T-

1s
-

Manufactured on Scientific Principles. Highly Digestible and Nutritious ,
known over civilized as the Poor of COCOIIB. ,

YOUR EYES

ARE TROUBLING YOU
nnil liaro tlumi exumlnnJ by our optician

rue clmruu If nuco iarr.tlttoit upulrot
our-l'Kltl'KOTHIN" Hl'KOI'ACMMor KVK (1LASS-
HK

-

tliu thu world. Kyouilonot noud ulimoi-
wo tullynutiounilulrlia jrou wlmt Jo. liOI.I )
Hl'KOTAC'MW KVK I1.AS3KS) I'llOM tl.U ) Ul' .
Plnln , snioku , blue tilKaioi , for protocllnv lua-
I'jrcs , Irom&JoH |mtr up. '

Max Meyer §& Bro.Co
Jewelers anI-

'nrnniii
ptlcia-

ns.MARHOKK'S

.
utul 1'lfteon

Trunks , Traveling Bags ,
Sample Cases ,

Toilet Articles ,
Make ApproprlutoOKtB. Our Line.-

Tel.
.

. .
1058.E.

. ZABRISKIE , Agent ,
2514 MJoutflaa Utroot.
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The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR , 12TH AND HOWARD STS ,

10 Rooms nt $JM per day.
(0 Dooms nt M.OO per day.-
TO

.

lloonn with Until nt I.V03 pet day.-
fO

.

llooms with llalh nt . : to IIW l Pr cl-

ujOP

,

ISM ISP A.TJC. UST ist.
Modern lit I'.irry li! < | irct.-

Nou
.

ly l''itrnl licil Throughout.-

C.

.

. S. ERB , Prop.
"V-

PAUNAM ST. , Between 15th nnd 10th
Streets.-

W.

.

. A. PAXTON.. JR. , PROPRIETOR

Havln : n SMI moil iho tnntinRomciit of the
Merchants' llotol , I will nmko suoli Improve-
ment

¬

* ntnl flmiiRO n i will tnnko IhU house
oiio of the licit at wliloli tostoji In Oimilin-

.Tlioroiiulrompnts
.

nttd wants iif all patron
will bn unrofullv iittoiuUnl to. Doing mm-
cunt rally Iuc.itoil till * liotol nlTori special nt-
trnotlonsto the traveling initilk1. A ciintluu-
nticoot Its former liberal pMtoniten Is re MID i't-
fiillyuskftl. . W. A. I'AXl'ON ,

OMAHA , Dotf. I , 18K.

Or. O.
flee We ,
the tu-

itions
¬

Chi-
cago

¬

physl-
r I n n u (

O ) nah 11

bus over
l.tuo stall )

m u n t sm

prot: f ul-
UUIon ta-
wh ohavel-

ieon
cured by

; bun.

Ono of the most successful physicians in
Omaha todny U Hr. (X CJeo Wo. who for thepast two years hits been clolnn moro sooil for
Hiiirorlnchiimnnlly than all other 3pocliill.su-
Intliu country.

The doctor can successfully treat , you by
mull , nnil unro you. us ho lias ilotici thousands
of otliors , with his wonderful Ohlnoso romo-
dlos.

-
. Do not ilolny until your dlsoaso Is bo-

yonil
-

all liolu. but wrlto to hint If you cannot
call upon him at once , iiml ho will eva you Ills
cnndlil opinion of vour uitso. Examinations
free , and It will cost you notlilni ; to consult
with him. Question blanks sent upon npnltua-
tlon.

-
. Address

DR. C. CE WO ,
GiaiiN. IClhSt , Omaha

DOCTOR. :

In the trentmcnt of all formi o-

fJPrivato 7Ji onses.A-
mi

.
nit WonXnon nnil Disorder of-

AT " ''Hi lo t of Caurftcp , Ambition ami V-
ltnlltr- > KiKhtncn r ar* of the mint ro-

mnrknblo IUICCI-M In the trcmtmi'iit of tliln clmi of-
Olrrn rn , which la pron-n hr the niilvprsul tf-
nr of thou.imiiU nlm li.ivu boon ciiroJ. Wrltofo-

rOnm'tuiNo
l uwrntlon l

I.lli nixf Kiinimn SN. , h-
l

resesVou-
nu TnlUne l-.trrnta 110.0-

0.Imiuirtnil
.

Diirmnn ( 'ntinrlci XW-
mnl M 40. Imported Atnlronubcrtf
Itnllrr Cniiarlen SHU to JJ.OO Kn-
lilljli

-
rhntlltifhc' , tlnliinnchi'8 ,

lltillll Hi-lie * . Iliiblni , Mkhtliiisnlos-
etc. . lit very n-Hnon.iMo prlco * .

! ohlll < h ?5o nnil !Uc oncli. ll'ht-
llolu'BK'cmi. . Him Cnuoi Tioup.-

1'iiR
.

Dunn 11001. M. llrrnnnl-
rnm.loifl6.it ) In > WOO. ntui Hthur-
Wnlrti , Hportlni ! nnil Tarliuiti

for (lotlvery tnko-

nGeisler's
n

' Bird Store ,
103 tf. l'UUSi..OruYv'

LAonn WEEK :

O-

FIn'

- -

B
[

a

J j J

Commencing "today , and during the week , will
be your last chance to get the bargains at

119 North 16th Street.

Positively Only This Week
The Insurance Companies rather than pay for

hauling the balance away , have

Cut
To such an extent that it only remains for you

to come and get the goods , as they are
fairly given awa-

y.r

.

ir

119 N. 16th Street ,

Near Capitol Avenue.

By purchasing goods made at the following Nebraska Factories. If you
cannot find what you want , communicate with the manufacturers as-
to

1
what dealers handle their goods.


